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POLITICS AND POLITICIANS.
From the X. Y. Tribune.

Tho tendency of the feminine mind to loose
and lianty gcncraliation was well illustrated by
Uic miiart remark of the yoiinir woman who lec-

tured lat Fridav evenitii? at the Cooper J nxti-tut- o.

"Politics." 8ho Bald, "to-da- y means uu
Indecent scramble for olllcc. where every man
in for lilmself, and the Devil takes tlio hindmost.
As for tho forem.t. they are already safe In hU

hands." Hefore irointr one line further wc ben;

leave to call the attention of this lady to a com-

mandment reputed to have lieen specially de-

livered from on liiiili: "Thou Mialt not hear
false witness against thy neighbor."

In order to fully appreciate the breadth of this
lady's accusation. it must be remembered that
a larjjc majority of all the men in the L'nited
states are living, earnest, active politicians.
Whether they call themselves Democrats or
Republicans, they maintain an unllii:;iii!r in-

terest in public nllairs, read and listen that they
may understand them, vote, each according to
his conviction, and, to speak briefly, make noil-ti- c

a part of the business of their lives, f his,
we be; leave to say, makes them politicians. It
is uross injustice to use the word in a bad senso
alid without qualification. If women should
be admitted to the suffrage, tln,u would be poli-
ticians. If Miss A. D. should be elected to
Congress (as she tells us she expects to be), she.
too, would be a politician, unless she should
rcl use to have anything to do with politics as a
Comjrcsswonmn. in which case her Congres-
sional career would be a short one.

There Is one point upon which we must set
this youm; lady rlijht. She fancies that she has
Bounded the depths of our political depravity,
and that she knows all the sins and iniquities of
our political operations. lUess her innocent soul!
she knows nothing about it. We arc a hundred-
fold worse than she thinks us. Having been all
our lives enfijucd in politics, trying nevertheless
to keep a gootl conscience, we are free to own
that, from one point of view, they are rather
nasty. We wish it were otherwise. Wc have
done what we could towards a general purifica-
tion, with no great result, us, iu mortification of
spirit, we confess; for human nature is botli
vigorous and vital; the rogues will join us, will
(ell their votes, and will help to hoist fellow-rogu- es

to olllce. In short, if we may be per-
mitted to express an opinion, tho millennium
has not yet arrived. Whether it will be here day
after is more than we kuow, but
we fear that a coming so speedy is hardly to bo
expected.

.Now, if from the Republican party (Divine
grace having given us the power and sagacity
to do it) we proceed to eliminate all the rogues
and rascals all persons who according to Miss
A. D.'s charitable judgment, are 6afe in the pos-
session of the Devil to make the lady's remark
of much value, the spared remnant should be
small Indeed hardly enough to save Washing-
ton, to say nothing of New York, Philadelphia,
and Chicago, and'putting Albany altogether out
of the question as not to be saved even by a re
giuient of the righteous. Now, does any hones
man, however active he may be as a politician
believe this to be a probable result ? His own
(sincerity and single-niindedne- he knows. He
has faith iu the truth and conscientiousness of
his neighbors. He trusts them in trade; he takes
their word, whenever there is occasion to do so;
and why should he refuse his faith in all airs of
public relation ?

If we consider the matter from still another
point of view, we shall find that if ever the
political devil was unchained, it was during
the half-dubio- days of the Rebellion. The
merely self-seeki- politician did his worst to
ruin us, with what sucee-s- all the world knows.
The momentum of public virtue carried us safely
through, and nothing else could have saved us.
There was u very considerable opposition to the

of Mr. Lincoln how happened it
that he, pure, noble, single-minde- d, thoroughly
honest, was The mere traders for
ofllee could hope for nothiug from him; the es

of a dishonorable and cowardly peace
knew that his face was set like Hint 'against
them; every wretched doughface was scowling
at him; but he was carried again to the place of
enormous and unspeakable responsibility upon
the shoulders of the grandest constituency which
the world ever saw! Was this a victory of politi-
cal vice or of political virtue?

Again: men in ollice are human beings; some
of them are honest, some of them 'otherwise;
but a wholesale accusation of them disproves
Itself, for if all of them, albeit they call them-
selves politicians, wore absolutely seltlsh and
irrevocably sold to the Devil, it is evident that
his Majesty would take that opportunity of
tumbling all our institutions into his very deepest
and hottest pit. In other words, an absolutely
corrupt government, void altogether of virtue,
could not go on for a day. There must be a
little leaven left in the lump. There must be
something to save us from undistinguished ruin.

We put forward these suggestions with due
modesty. We are answering the accusation of
a lady. We are guilty of being one of Miss A.
P.'s politicians, and all our lives we have been
bo. But we say nothing for ourselves. We
would only utter one humble word iu behalf of
thousands of honest and honorable "politicians"
whom it has been our good fortune to kuow.

THREATENED SCHISM AMONG EPISCO-
PALIANS.

From the A. J'. World.
While the Presbyterians of the United States

ure eudeavoring to clove up the division iu their
ranks which has separated them for thirty years,
the Episcopalians of the United States, after re-

maining united for more than a century, are
threatened with a serious and perhaps a fatal
schism. Tho irrepressiblo contllct between the
"Protestant" and the "Catholic" party iu the
Church has broken out Into opeu war. and fifty-si- x

clergymen belonging to the Low Church
wing of the organisation have united in a call
for a convention, to be held at Chicago on the
ltith of Juue, for the purpose of preparing for a
accession and a setting up in business on their
own hook. These are the days of the
lifting up of testimonies, and of late we
have been called to listen to many very
earnest appeal from divers eeeluslasticul
bodies; but this protest of tho Protestant Epis-
copalians exceeds them all in impassioned fer-
vor, not to say bitterness. It had been fondly
hoped that tho temporizing policy adopted by
the bishops at tho (icucral Convention of the
Church held in this city last summer would suf-lic-e

to preserve peace within the Church until
the meeting of the next convention in 1871, by
which time, as was believed by the "Catholic '

party, the entire Church would have been won
over to their views. Thus tho quarrel which
was frequently on the point of bi caking out
in the House of Delegates was smothered
and tho bishops, sitting iu secret con-

clave, kept their own counsel. Hut just as
Jn 185'J the'' Democratic and Whig National
Conventions solemnly resolved there should
be no more aeritatiou of the slavery question,
only to find the country convulsed iu 1854 with
the Nebraska bill fl-- lit aad the Kamus war, so
do the bishops now see that their resolution to
suppress tho agitation of the ritual question has
only resulted in the breaking out of a fierce
contention, and a proclamation of secession on
tho purt of lifty-si- x of their clergymen. For
tho movement originating at Chicago, aud
united in by these lifty-si- x clergymen, residing
In fourteen different States, mcuus secession, If
It means anything. They do not expressly say
BO. it Is true; and we know that, just as tempe
rance lneu always talk temperately, clergy-
men who are, In an especial manner, men
of peace arc prone to use warlike aud com-
bative languago, even when their Inten-
tions are iiucllic. But nothing cnu bo plainer
thau the declaration of these fifty-si- x clergymen
that, lor the evils against wuien mcy protest,
there is no remedy save In secession. They
Teusou Just its the Southerners dld'Wheu they
declared that nothing was left for them but u
disruption of the Lulon: '"Our autugoulsts arc
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n ii.n mniorltv: the control" of the machinery of I

thc (lotcrnment is in their hands; they are bent I

on their own course; the minority, so long as It
remains In the Union, is powerless; n must wun-dra- w

and set up for Itself." "No hopo of reform
or release from unwarranted ecclesiastical thral-
dom can bo expected In tho future official net
of our (Jcnoral Conventions," exclaims the call
for tho Chicago- - meeting, which bid fair to
bo as rnemoniblo an event In tho history of
the Church as tho Charleston Convention
of 18(H) is in the history of the nation. "A
succession of measures, legislative and
judicial, on tho part of a ruling majority, pro-
scribing and repressing the principles of Evan-
gelical Episcopalians," continue tho protesting
Protestants, ' unmistakably indicates the policy
that will bo pursued hereafter." Just as tho
Southern leaders deemed it impossible to remain
and fight for their rights In the Union with any
hope of success, so must these clergymen feel
that under the circumstances It Is useluss, and
worse than useless, to longer attempt to iiriko
headway in the Church as it exists against "tho
doctrinal errors and superstitious practices that
arc becoming widely prevalent, and which
threaten the rapid extinction of its Evangelical
and Scriptural principles." Fearful, Indeed, Is the
catalogue of these "false doctrines and super-
stitious practices" which the lifty-si- x clergymen
recount as the proof of the assertion that "a
powerful party dominant in the Church is not
only devoid of sympathy with the Protestant
spirit of the ngc, but in many cases hostile to its
aims.- - principles, and institutions." There is
manifested, say they, on the part of many high
In authority, "a desire to ulliliate with the cor-
rupt Roman and Greek Churches." Touching
the coro of the wholo controversy as with the
point of a needle, they declare that "a sacer-
dotal system is made to take tho place of the
simple Gospel." The "saving grace" of the
sacraments is taught, and, instead of limiting
tho sacraments to the two recognized by Pro-
testants, three others arc enumerated as hav-ing"- an

outward sign und an inward grace."
Transubstantiation Is "almost baldly taught;"
the "Manual of Instruction for Confirmation
Classes," by Rev. Dr. Dix, laving it dowu that
the thread 'and wine used in the Eueharistic
sacrament "undergo a mystical change, whereby
they become the forms under which Christ is
present, after a manner inexplicable
and without a parallel in the range of our know-
ledge, not bodily or "physically, but
supralocnlly, hypcrphysieally, and" spiritually,
in some way believed" hi by the Church, but
kuowu only to God." The confessional is
advocated; "puerile and cumbersome cere-
monies" are substituted for "sober"
worship; tho principles of the Reforma-
tion arc derided and denounced; and "the grand
historic name which expresses them is repu-
diated with scorn." From the pulpit "priestly
claims" are put forth, and into the services of
the Church an unspiritualizing symbolism" is
introduced. with other Protestant
bodies is opposed and ridiculed; "their ministry
is denied and coolly committed to uneovenanted
mercies." And Mui'iology is taught by ascribing
to the Blessed Virgin Mary the titles of "the
Hringer-fort- li of God and the Ever-Virgi- n

Mary." All this is continuation strong" as
holy writ, in the opinion of the lifty-si- x

protesting Protestant clergymen, of their
assertion that "a scheme exists to under-
mine the Scriptural foundation" of tho
Protestant Episcopal Church "on the specious
plea of a revived Catholicity," and is sullicient
not only to justify but to constrain them in pro-
testing nguinst these "teachings, innovations,
machinations, and devices for unprotestanti.-in- g

this Protestant Episcopal Church, corrupt-
ing her doctrine, debasing her worship, and
overturning her rites, cere-
monies, and usages." As it is useless to hope
for reformation or relief inside of the Church,
they must seek it outside: and the French gour-
mand who complained that wo had a hundred
religions and one gravy, will have to add one
more to the list of our sects without a corres-
ponding addition to the number of our sauces.

This movement cannot be surprising, although
it limy be grievous, to those who have watched
the progress of the ritualistic senti-
ment in the Episcopalian Church, and have re-

membered at the same time that the Protestant
right of private judgment was secured to any of
its members who chose to exercise it. Leaving
the theological view of the case out of the ques-
tion, it is interesting to inquire what is the
prospect for the success of the movement for
secession ? It must be observed that, among
the fifty-si- x clergymen who have given their
adhesion to the movement thus far, there is no
bishop. Perhaps, however, Bishop Mcllvaine,
who is about to discipline one of his clergymen
for tho offense of ritualism, may go with the
seccders, if they so secede. If not, what
are they to do for bishops when they
have set up for themselves ? Aud how are the
questions which will arise concerning the church
property to be settled? Shall we see the civil
courts appealed to in order to decide whether
trinity tJburcn, which was endowed lor the
purpose ot maintaining one lorm ot religion,
has so lar departed lrom Mint laith as to torteit
its right to its property? Of these fifty-si- x pro
testing clergymen, ten are in jncw ork, six in
JNew Jersey,. two in Iowa, ten in fennsylvania.
six In Massachusetts, six in Ohio, two in Ken
tucky, seven iu Illinois, and one each In Michi
can, Rhode Island, Maryland, Maine, Tennessee,
and Mississippi. The number, compared with
that ot the entire number ot clergymen belong
ing to tho Church, Is small; but they are enough.
if they remain iu their present temper, to rend
me murcn in twain

THE WORKWOMEN'S MOVEMENTS.
From the X. Y. Times.

Let our workinirmen flsrht It out. if thc.v like.
against the laws ot political economy which all
the rest of the world have long ago found it use
less to oppose. If kept withiu bounds at all, no
great harm, we think, will come of it. But, at
all events, let them make no more sacrifices
about it thau necessary. Let them remember
that they, have an old, good
name to maintain. J'.ven Don Quixote, in tilt-
ing with windmills, kept up his dignity and
sense of personal worth.

i et really, in looking over the reports of the
numerous strikes and "cight-hours-la- meet-
ings, one cannot help asking himself the ques-
tion whether our laboring men are losing, not
simply their old Intelligence, but their old self
respect. It seems that they sit patiently listen'
lug by the hour, not only to absurd fallacies
about the relation of capital to labor, but to ap
peals carrying the idea that they have a pecu-
liarly hard lot, and so are entitled to peculiarly
generous treatment. These are strains of abso-
lute whining, such ns the fathers of these men,
so far from indulging in themselves, would have
never listened to from others for an Instant.

It is high time that our laboring men who are
so concerned about what is due to them from
others should ' begin to consider what is
due to themselves. All this lamentation and
complaint about their condition unworthy of
them. They arc not the poor unfortunates
demagogues would make them out to be. Their
round day's work is not the peculiar hardship
they represent. In some shape, it is the lot of
all men who deserve to called men, of nil
human beings who are not content to be mere
drones, sluggards and loafers, pests and burdensto M.ciety, Instead of a benefit. And nowhere is
this ot more inevitable than in this free young
republic of ours, with Its magnificent destiniesyet to be worked out. Nowhere is the attemptto .shirk that lot more discreditable. Complaint
from American freemen of labor as a misfortune!by, the only unfortunates arc those who can-u- ot

labor, not those who do and can. The stal-
wart sinewy men who make up those mooting
are the ast objects for pity in tho world Itls
an abuse of language for such Americans even to
style themselves poor. Men with souud miuda
and sound arms are not poor. Real poverty In
this land is to be found only in orphan infancy,
languishing sickness, or decrctild age, or other
conditions which make labor Impossible. The
inero lack of tho superfluities of the rich does
not make a man poor, for every element of true
well-bein- g and happiness muy, and usually does,
lie outside of these.

The superior condition of tho American la-

borer Is abundantly shown by the undisputed
fact that no other laborer In tho world gets any-

thing like ucU wages, aud that laborers overy--

whero else sock Amorlca ai a land of comnnra- -
tlve case and plenty. You seldom or never hear
an American workman complaining of his hard
lot without seeing iu him a bad npocitnon. He
is iinuoHi euro io oo one who nas made himself
unhappy by Ills own misconduct, nno who haisught success whero success is never found in
any vocation soinowliere else than in his own

crscvcring Industry, sobriety, and frnmiii v.
J'bc only positive result of all this work I a
agitation is just this same positive evil, ""it de
moralizes tho younger and loss experienced por-
tion of the laboring elus, saps the
manly, Independent, spirit
which should animate them, (luit'mni- -

and unsettles them, makes them ever
ready to curse their fate for trials which belon '
to every human condition, und ever prone to
look away from themselves for relief. It is this
which insensibly shapes so many of these in -- n
into mere tools lor demagogues, speculators, nu I

all kinds of selllsh schemers. The time w.i.
when the average American workman
soon have thought of denying the broad davli"ht.
Hsof ignoring the truth that labor isa commodity
whose price, like that of every other commo
dity, must riso or fall according to the rela
tion of supply to demand, lie no morn ilre.uned
of quarrelling with this law of the nature of
things than of quarrelling with the law ot gra-
vitation. In that day strikes were unheard of,
and all devices to force up wages to an unnatu-
ral level. Least of all did the absurdity get cir-
culation that eight hours' work should brin" the
price of ten hours' work -- that a market com-
modity curtailed by a fifth should bear the price
of the whole. The plain truth was universally
understood and acted upon, that the best Inte
rests ot the workman and employer are
rably connected: that no matter what the sphere
or gradation, all engaged had a stake In the
common prosperity. There was. then. hwu
feeling ot self-relian- aud l crsonal liidoixm- -
donee which would have made it morally im-
possible for workmen to delegate to a committee
or association, ns they now so often do, the de-
cision whether they should continue work, or, in
other words, whether they should continue to earn
their own living. There was too much of the
pride and jealousy of American freemen, at that
day, to allow an American workman to subject
his dearest domestic interests to the will or ca-
price or passion of others. Such a spectacle as
that witnessed In the Pennsylvania coal mines.
three weeks ago thousands of workmen sud-
denly throwing down their implements and re-
fusing work or affecting to refuse work, and
paralyzing the industry ol three teeming conn- -
nes, aim an nuiioui me lensl Knowledge ol any
cause or reason, but simply because orders to
that effect had been received from a

Central Committee. ' namely, a dozen men
who probably had been tampered with by un
scrupulous speculators, bent upon raisiny the
price of coal such a spectacle, we sav. never
wa, and never could be, seen in this country be-
fore this present agitating generation.

This new spirit, wc believe, cannot have a
very long run. It is in conflict with the whole
cuius ol our Institutions, with all the sense and

character of our peoplj. Like all other follies,
it must encounter the correcting lessons of bitter
experience. In unlikelihood it will die out in
due tune, and American labor will be itself

ain. The great tiuestion is: How much mis
chief will be wrought to itself, and to tho capital
that employs i. belore that happy consumma-
tion is reached!" It should be the mutual endea-
vor in the meantime to cut down that amount of
mischief as much as possible.

CUBA AND THE SISTER REPUBLICS OF
AMERICA.

From the X. Y. Herald.
The Cuban question grows apace. A few

weeks since we announced the opening of the
ports of Mexico to the Cuban flag, by special
decree ot f resident Juarez, and the last mail
from South America brings t he intelligence that
Peru has formally recognized the new republic.
Chili, it is stated, will do the same, and we may
reasonably expect that all the sister republics of
America win ioiiow at an eanv nay. j tiey all
have a feeling towards Spain similar, but far
more intense, to that which animated the people
of the United States towards Great Britain dur
ing the lirst generation after our war of inde
pendence. That feeling was not satisfied until
it culminated iu our second war with England in
18ia, and a like result is evident in all the South
American colonies. In fact, war exists to-da- v

between Peru and Spain, the truce between the
belligerents having been extended to enable
peace to be restored through the good otliees of
our Government.

In addition to the request for recognition, tho
Cuban envoy in Peru has asked for a loan of the
two monitors recently purchased in this country,
and one of which was examined by some of tho
republican oniciais during a short visit to the
Bay of Nipe. in Cuba. The spirit which ani-
mates the Cuban government, and which will
produce fruit in some if not in many of tho
thousand ports of the sister republics, will bo
seen in an extract from a private lettor written
by General (juesada to a naval officer in this
city. The writer of that letter holds the im-

portant positiou of commander-in-chie- f of the
patriot forces, aud it will be seen that he looks
lorward to combinations winch shall drive the
Spanish ships from the sea. Our own experience
during the late war shows how great Is tho evil
which may be inflicted by a single armed cruiser
against merchant vessels. Spanish ships are no
exception to the laws which govern commercial
transactions, and intercourse between Cuba and
Spain would find a refuge only in powerful ships
of war or under a neutral flag. e should see a
return of the condition of affairs in 18:50. when
the complete disappearance of the Spanish flag
from the ocean marked the era of greatest decay
iu the monarchy.

W ith the state of feeling which the Cuban re-

volution 1ms brought out iu all the Spanish-America- n

republics, we shall not be surprised to see
nil their ports opened to- Cuban cruisers and
their prizes a measure which of itself would
give a great impulse to tho war against Spain,
both on the part of Cuba and Peru; and a rup-
ture of the peace negotiations between the lat-

ter power and Spain would be no very difficult
matter to accomplish. The vital point in the
question would be the attitude which the
United States might assume. If Mr. Secretary
Fish should determine to carry his interpreta-
tion of our absurd neutrality laws to the
extent' of trying to suppress "American sym-
pathizers with free Cuba, we might "find
ourselves In an anomalous position. One
of these anomalies would be the fact now
before us. Spain is building thirty steam gun-
boats in our shipyards, and we could not refuse
the same privilege to any of the sister republics
that might ask it. But "should it lie denied by
Mr. Fish, there can bj no doubt that American
capital would find a way to put cruisers on the
ocean against Spain, if" there were profit In it
and harbors to use, und we should find our Gov-
ernment and our citizens engaged in a very
strange conflict with each other. These anil
similar embarrassments are destined to spring
up continually as the Cuban question grows
aud it will grow, for it is the living question
among the nations of the New World to-da-

The complication opens a field of vast extent
for a truly American statesman, and we hope to
sec some one occupy it. With all her curious
crotchets about and against us, wc owe a debt

i to Spain that it would well become us to repay
to her y In the hour of need ol her new and
freedom-impelle- d movement. She was one of the
first of the nations of Europe to recognize our
independence iu days when tlft) founders of our
republic were beset with enemies, and doubt
attended them on every hand. To-da- y she is in
stress from the complications which attend both
her home government aud her administration
In Cuba.

Let the l'nited States propose") that a truco
shall be established between tho belligerents in
Cuba, and that commissioners shall bo sent by
both parties to Washington to see If some ar
rangement cannot bo made between them, satis-
factory ulike to tho honor of Spain and Cuba
and consonant with the interests of both par-
ties. That such a solution can bo found wo do
not entertain a doubt, and when found it will
contribute largely to tho establishment of the
new government now germinating In Spain and
to the general lutercsts of all the sister republics
of Aumrleu.

A WORD TO Y0UNC1 CUBA.
From the X. Y. 5n. ,

lias It ever struck the Directory of tho Cuban
Junta In this city that there are well, just say
a few too ninny youug Cubans In this city for
the benefit of their causi? In all the elegance
of unexceptionable clothes, with fresh glove
and patent leather boots, they throng our fashlon-abl- e

assemblies, our leading hotels, and our pub-
lic laces of amusement.

o do not throw out this hint for any benefit
likely to be derived by tho flghing "men of
Cuba from any such assistance; because If the
hearts of these pseudo-exile- s were in tho cause,
they would long since have found their way to
one' of the camps of tho patriot army. But the
animadversions on the absenteeism of these
young gentlemen are so frequent and so univer-
sal us to have become a byword.

We believe the sub)ccts"of these lines are prin-cipnl- ly

from the larger cities, particularly from
llaMiiie, the sons of wealthy men, and utterly
unused to the hard life aud exercise
which is the habit ot their eompatr'oM of
Camauegy and of the Eastern district. If, how-
ever, they cannot be induced to risk their lives
for the liberation of their country, it would be
as well to remove them from public view and
public contempt.

The Cuban Junta and the Cuban ladies have
proved that they are all that is required for the
progress of the'eause in this city.

To the front, Young Cuba, or vanish !
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SAFE, RELIABLE, AND ECONOMICAL.

PLACED OUTSIDE OF BUILDINGS!!

FERRIS & CO.'S
AUTOMATIC GAS MACHINES
Have beon in successful oporatinn for olovon yrs, und in
all ciihcb Kiven peri net satisfaction. Tho light in mm:h
superior to that ot city nas, at much Iosh cot. Tho nuiny
accident arising from t h uno of K KRONKNK and COAL
OIL LAM 18 and worthies gas machine bjio ill in-
duce perHons to adopt a afo, eoonoink-.,- and aatifae-tor- y

light. The simplicity ot our machine, its slow motion,
its HUperinrity over all orhet'H on account of itn KKVOLV-lN(- i

evaporator, which takes up all th s carbun from the
material, and the fact that it, will run for years without
cost for repaira, recommend it above all other in the
market. Tho niuchino can bo k .en in operation nt our
Ulhce, wheru oxp'anationa and reference will b" given.

KKKH1S A (HJ.,
6 Itutbs 3m2pl No. 27 C'HKSXUT Street, Philada.
Heat quality of GASO LIN' K always on hand.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOU
JL THK CITY AND COUNTY OF PHIL A DKLPHI A.
R1AHY K. H)X, by her next friond, vs. ADAM FOX,

December Term. No. H. In Divoreo.
To ADAM VOX, respondent: Tho depositions of

in the above case on tho part of the lihellant will be
taken before ISAAC S. ATKINSON, Ksq., Kxaminor, at
the office. No. 12 South SIXTH Street, in the city of
Philadelphia, on FRIDAY, June 4, A. D. lHH, at 3 o'clock
P. AI.. when and where vou ntnv bo orosont if vou think
proper. Puraonal bervice having failed on account of your
aosence. uun uuisr.it in.

6 18 lot Attorney pro Libollant.

77 STATE OF WASHINGTON BHOWN. DE---

ckakkd.
Letters Tentamontary upon the Kstate of WASIUNG- -

lUrt isKOWiM, deceased, having been granted to tho
Pennsylvania Company for Insurances on Lives and (i rant-
ing Auninties, all persons indebted to the said estate aro
requested to mako payment, and those having claims
tiitaiust the pume to present them, without delay, to the
ottico ol the said Company, no. ;H4 V A liN U 1 Mreet.

I tuth8.it Cri ARLKS DUTILH, President.

LOOKING GLASSES, ETC.

E s T AliLISIIED 1 7 9 5,

A. S. ROBINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE-

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CIIROMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds of

LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND TICTURE FRAMES,

NO. 910 CIIESNUT STREET,
3 1! Fifth door above the Continental. Phila.

j" T II 1 S M l T II,
lookim;-;las- s and pictchk frame

MANUFACTURER,
BIBLE AND PRINT PUBLISHER,

And Wholesale Dealer in
AMERICAN AND FRENCH CLOCKS AND REGU-

LATORS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Also, General Agent for the sale of the "EureKa"

patent t. oiiduuBlng cnee ana Tea rot8 sometmng
that every family should have, and by which they
van ntivu uiij i;iii.w

Trade supplied at a liberal dlscnnnt
4153m No. 1 Altl'fl HTREET,

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICE.

THE NEAPOLITAN
ICE CHEAM AND WATEK ICES.

THE PUKKST AND BKST IN THK WORLD.

This celohrated Brick Ice f'reara and Water Ice can be
carried in a paiior to any port ot the city, aa you ould
candy. Kittoennr twenty dilferpnt kinlsof thorn are kep
.K.n.tiintlvon hand, and ONE HUNDHKD UIKKKKKNT
I' l.A VOliS can lie made to oritur fur those who denire to
have aoiiiothing noriT Imtore enn in the United States,
and superior to any ice renin ninne in r.urupe.

Principal Depot No. WALNUT Mreet.
Brnufh Store No. 1U30 bi'UINU UAKDKN Rtreet.
61 F. J. AU.K..KKTTI,

WINES.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE.

DUNTON & LUSSON,
215 SOUTH FRONT 8T.

Till: ATTENTION OK THE TliAE 13
X. solicited to the following very Choice Wme Aa., for
ale ir DUNTON Jt LUSSON,

313 SOUTH FRONT BTREKT.

OH AMPAtlNKS. Agents for HerMajeaty,
ami Dim. Karre's lira tid

Vin Kugenie and Yin Imperial, M. fc Co., ol
Maycnce, Sparkling Moselle and RHIXK WIN KS.

MIK.KH1KS. Kudolphe, AmoutilUdo, Topax, Val
lette, I'ale anil l.ouien nar.

iw iiJTK Vinho V ellio Heal, allet'e and Crown.
CI.AHKTS. Promis Aiue 4 Cie., Monuerrand and Bor

deain, UhtretBaiin nauierue nu.
BKAND'iKS. BeunesMj, Otard, Dupny i Co.'svarloni

Vintage.

A 11 S T A I K S & M c (J A L L,c
Nos. 126 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Streets,

Importers of
BRANCH'S, WINKS. IN, OLIVE OIL, ETC.,

AND

COMMISSION M KRCII ANTS
l'or the sale of

PURE OLD RYE, W11KAT. AND BOURBON WUIS
k 1 6 ii 2p

rUKSTAIKS' OLIVE OIL-- AN IN VOIC1
yj of ,l.eabove.oraa1eu,(,AT!sTAms

B 082p5 Nos.lX WALNUT and iM.HANII'KSta.
-

T I C II A E L MEAOHEB & CO.,
Uo. 823 South SIXTEENTH Street,

WboleBale and Retail Doalum In
PROVISIONS

O.Vi'fiKS, AND SAND CLAMS,
FOR FAMILY USE'

TERRAPINS 1 PER DOZEN, S Si

INSURANCE.
DELAWARE "MUTUAL 8AFETT

lioorpoiiMd bf tb Lwif-Utu- r

of PennxlYDi, lHfc

Offloe, B. K. corner o THIRD and WALNUT StreflU,
Philadelphia.

MARINK 1NSUKAN0KS
On Vemcla, Oariro, and Freight to all ot the world.

INLAND INBURANulu.
On K04da vt tiier, canal, laka and land oarriaKS to all

part of t he ITrilon.
r'lHK INHURANnVH

On Merohandlaa neaerall ; on btorea. Dwelling, Ilauaoa,
uW.

' ASSET OF THK 0OMP4KT,
NoTpmhor 1. Ist'iS,

0,000 Unitnd Btatea it Per Uont. Loan.
io-- .. frjrt,vnmt

iM.m United btatea Bix l'er Cent. Loan,
Ksl i36.WUU

60.0U0 United Slntot Kit Par Ceut. Loan (for
l'auitio Kjiilruad) W.KWOU

J,0U0 titate of I'euunylvaoia Six Per (Jent.
Loan x JU.S75-O-

12o,(AK) Cilj of PhilHdnlilhia Six Per (Jent.
Ixwu ((I'Mupt from tux I LW,5!'l UU

60,000 Btate of lew Jersey bix Per (Jent.
loan 81,6001X1

& 1,(100 Penn. Kail. First MortiiRe Six Per
)ent. HonrU Stl.awOO

86,000 Penn. Kail, hnoond Mortgage Six Per
.Cent. Honda W.OlWOU

86,000 WpMern Ponn. Rail. Mort(r(re Six
PerUent. bond (Ponn. Uailrood . .
iniarantoe) aO.Sii'lX)

80,000 Bute of Tenreaae Fire Per Oentl
lxan 81,00000

7,000 Btata of Tecaeeae Six Per Uent.
loan MSl-i-

16.000 Onrmantown (la Company, prin
cil and Interest guaranteed 17
City of Philadelphia, UuO aliarua
Stock !..... 15.D00D0

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 300
aliarea Stock U.3U0 00

5,000 North Pennaylvania Railroad Co., 100
aharea Stock 8.&W 0O

80,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Co., HO Sharea Stock IS.OOO'OO

807,900 Loan on Bond and Mortgage, Drat
Liena on City Provertie 907,900-0-

,10!,!00 Tu. Market value, $1,130,336 --6r f W ...:
Real Katate ha mil DO
Bills receivable for insurance made 8MmBalances due at agencies, premiums on marina

nollCIPa. ailffmnrl i, .l. Attm
the company ' 40,178 88

BUwkand scrip of sundry corporations, $3156.
-- .n......n(,u TWUS 1,81300

Oaah in hank SUS.IW lM
Uaah In drawer tU no 116.563-7-

$l,647,3ri7-H-

Thomas O. Hand, Kdmund A. Sonder,
Samuel K. Stokes,James C. Hand, Henry Sloan,Tlieophilus Paulding, William U. Ludwig,
George O. Leiper,

Hugh Craig. Henry O. Dallett, Jr.,John R. Penrose, uoiiu u, i ayior,Jacob P. Jones, tieorge W. Bernadou,James Traquair, William O. Boulton,r award JacobMarhngton. Kiogel.u i ii i. .. . Spenoor Aloilvalna,
James B. D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
r.uwuro ijaiourcaue, uonn li. Hemple,
joanua r. iiyre. A. B. Pernor, "

THOMAS CI. IIAN'n Pr.Mon(.
- "AVIS.nlm.T.-,J,- uF Secretary.

HENHY BALL. Assistant Secretary. 106

1829." CIIAKTEU PEltPETUAL,

Franklin Fire Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Office, Nos. 435 and 437 CHESNTJT St.

Assets on Jai 1,1869, $2,611,31213

CAPITAL S400,000'00ACCRUKD SURPLUS... l.,M:i,.V2S- -

PRKMIUMS I,19.1,tl3-4- a

UNSF.TTLKD CLAIMS. INCOME FOR ISO!),
s,iuu,uuo.

11 since IE

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
The Company also insues Policies on Rents of Building

of ail kinda, Ground Kenta, and Mortgages.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred O. Raker, A VI. t

riaiuuui irant, Thomas Sparks,
George W. Kichards, William S. (irant,
taaac Lea. Thomas S. Kiln,
George Fales, GuHtjiTllH & Kntmnn.

ALFRKD U. IIAKKU. Prxiiiilnnt.- ,gfRi" VtoF-id.- t.t. -- ar,
THKOUORK M. KKUKU. Assistant Reoretarf. 8

& S B U R Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 291 BROADWAY Cor. RKADE St., Now York.
CiinIi C apital... Ml 50,000
$1,000 Deposited with the State of New York aa Security

for Policy Holders.
LEMUKL BANGS, President.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, Vice President and Seoretary.
EMOKY MoCLINTOCK Actuary.

A. E. M. PURDY, M. 1 Medical Examiner.
RKFERF.NCF.H BY PKltMlHHlON.

Thomas T. Tasker, John M. Maris, J. B. Lippincott,
Charles Spencer, William Divine, James Long,
John A. Wright, S. Morris Wain, James Hunter,
Arthur G. Collin, John B.McCreary, E. II. Worne.

In the character of its Directors, economy of manage-
ment, reasonableness of rates. PARTNERSHIP PLAN
OK DECLARING DIVIDENDS, no restriction in female
lives, and absolute of all policies, and no re-
striction of travel after the hmt year, the ASBUKV pre-
sents a combination of advantages offered by no other
company. Policies issued in every form, and a loan of one-thir- d

made when desired.
Special Advantages On rkd to Gleboyheil

For ail further information, adresa
JAMES M. LONGACRK,

Manager for Pennaylvania and Dolawar
Office, No. i3 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

FORMAN P. HOLLINSHEAD Special Agent. 4 IB

STRICTLY MUTUAL.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. Ill 8. FOURTH STREET.
Organized to promote LIFE INSURANCE among

members of the Society of Friends.
Good rlkH of any chum accepted.
Policies lBsued on approved plana, at the lowest

rates.
President. SAMUEL R. STIIPLKY,

WILLIAM C. LONOSTRETTI,
Actuary, ROWLAND PARKY.

The advantages oiTered by tola Company aro
8 1 27

J N S U li E AT HOME,
IN TUB

Penn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY.

No. 1121 CIIESNUT ST11EET, PHILADELPHIA.

ASSETH, S J,0O0,000.
K IIARTEIIEI) IIV OUR OWN (STATU.

MANAGED BY OUR OWN CITIZENS.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

POLICIES ISSUE!) ON VARIOUS PLANS.
Applications may be made at the Home Olllce, and

at the Agencies throughout the State. 2 IS

JAMES TRAOt'AIK PRESIDENT
AMI El. E. STOKES

JOHN W. IIOKNOR A. V. P. and ACTUARY
IIOUATIO S. STEPHENS SKURKTARY

rpIE ENTERTIII.SK INSURANCE COMPANT1 UK PHILADELPHIA.
Ottico S. W. Corner Kol'HTH nnd WALNUT Streets

HHP. IN.M'KANCK I'XCLl'SIV KLY
PKHPl'.TUAL AND TERM PULICIKS ISSUKD.

I 'iit-l- i C'tipidil iji oo ihK"ft()
C.bh Assets, Muy, lf, OVKR HALF A jkllLLlON

i ii ir i kj
DiRliutoKS

V. Riitrhford Starr, , J. LivingBton Errinsnr.
Nnlbro Lni.mr, I nines L. C'lagllnrn,
John .M. Atwood, William (i. Uimlton,
lii iijainin T. Trvdii U, t 'hai'lita Wlioulor,
(coige 11. Stuart, Thomas H. Montgomery,
.l,il:n II li,,ur,,. llLllltta Aitrlw..,,

nt. Company insures only first-clas- s riks, taking no
Fpn-mll- hazardous risks whatever, such as factories,
mills, no.

V. RATCHI ORD STARR, President.
THOMAS 11. MUNTdUMEUV.

AlTXAMiKH W. Wihieii, Secretary; 3d

piKKNIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF
J. PH ILA DFI.PHI A.

INCUKI'OKA I KJI PKUPKTIJAU
No. WALNUT Strent. oppnHite t lie Kxchuiie.

This Company insures ironi loss or dainuge by
KIKK,

on lihernl terms, on huilding, merchandise, furniture,
rtc, for imiitud pitriods, und permanently on buildings by
deposit ot premiums.

The din tun v lias been In active operation for more than
SIXTY Y 1A l(S, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted ami paid.

John L. Hodee. David Lewis,
Ai. I'.. alHliony. )iijaiiiin Kiting,
John T. ewis, Tiininafl H. Powurs,
Williitin S. A. K.
Unhurt W. Learning, Edmund 4 'astilion,
11 Clurk Wharton. Samuel Wilcox.

I.... ,i' K...-- .JLawrence Lewis, Jr.,illN R. V LCllLKLK, President.
SAMUEL WtLCOX, Secretary. 4 ini

INSURANCE..
rpiLK PENNSYLVANIA FIR INSURANCEru O A T

..TnTO?;d rtw Por-M- -ai.

WO. IHItw U 1 Street, opposite Independent Hii--

Ibis Company, famrably known to the community forovrr forty ears, continues to Insure agilnit loss or damage
by Are on Pnhlio or Private Hnildlnaa, either permanently
or tor a iiium u mi,- -, aihu on rurnuure, htoe as ol veodjL
ajiit Merchandise generally, on liberal term.

'I t. .. r t ',!, ., lL.al ha. h . . b . L. i TT . t ,
.u-- . v...... .v nurpiiiH rant, la--

TPted in the most careful manner, whiob enables them to
offer to the Insured an undoubted secnritf In the oaae ei

DUt-CT-

Panlel Smith, Jr., i John Devereng,
Alesander llenaoa, I Thomas Sniitu,
Isaae Hazlehurst, I Henry lwt,
Tuotu i Kobius, I J. Uitlingham Foil.

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
OANIEL SMITH. Ja.. President.

WM. O. OROTR TELL, Seoretar )

OFFICE OF THK INSURANCE COMPANT
i II AMKIITl'.A. No KM WAIMl l'u. .

Philadelphia. '
Incorporated ll'M. Charter ferpetual.

Itnnitnf 4tMlO illkl
Assets 5.TiO.H

MARINK, INLAND, AND FIR K 1NSUHANCK.

OVER $JU.0O0,(W0 LOSSES PAID RINOK ITS OH'JAN-l.ATION- .

DIRRotohh .
Arthur O. Coffin. r ranois K Hope,
hnnuiol V. Jotien, ' nwiirii 11. 1 rotter,John A. Hrown, P.dward S. Clarke.tJharles Taylor. T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose Wliite, Alfred D. Jessun,
William Welsh, John P. White.
H. Morris Wain, Louis C. Madxira,
John Mason, Charles W. Cuslnuaa.Ueorge L. llarri n.

A UTHI'R V, COKKIN, Preiideiit. '
I HAHI.KS PLATT, Vice PresidentMattjiias Maris, Secretary. j 1 j

piPEKIAL FIRE INS U HAN UK CO.
LONDON.

ESTAlILIsIIEI) INd.l.
Tald-u- p Capital and Accumulate Funda,

(jiHOOO.OOO ITS GOLD.
PEEV0ST & HERRING, Agents,

2 45 No. 107 8. THIRD Street, Philadelphia,

CnArt. M. FREVOST. CHAS. P. HERRINO

SHIPPING.

.CHARLESTON. 8. C.

SITHE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST

FAST ITllEIGHT IIV1,
EVERY THURSDAY.

The Steamships FROMETnECs, Captain Gray. J
W. EVERMAN, Captain Vaime,

WILL FORM A RKOL'LAK WEEKLY LLNE.
The BtcniiiBhip .1. W. EVKliMAN, will sail on

THURSDAY, June 3, at 4 P. M.
Through bills of lading (flven In connection with S.

C. R. K to points in the South and Southwest.
liiHurnuce at loweHt rates. Rates of freight as low

aa by any other route. For freight, apply to
E. A. SOUDKR A CO.,

22tf DOC11 STREET WHARF.
ONLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE

.'CT-.- -

X1UX.TH K OKNKR A L TRANSATLANTIC
BCf-- '. ZD ou.ura.-- A 1 i o l p. A M S H I PH

1. I U l.KN NKW YORK AND IIIVUI , iui.iimhitBKKST.
The splendid new vessels on this favorite ronte for thContiueot will sail from Pier No. fx) North river, aa fol.lows :

Dnchesoe Saturday, May 1
Rousseau Saturday, May IS

ST. LA II RK NT Ieinarie Saturday, May aa
V1LLK DK PARIS Surmount Saturday. June li

PRICE OF PASSAGE
in gold (including wine),

TO I3KEST OR HAVRK.
First Cabin 14U Second Cabin 8

TO PARIS,
(Including railway tickets, furnished on board.)

First Cabin $1-1- Second Cabin $86
These steamers do not carry steerage passenger.
Medical attendance free of charge.
American travellers going to or returning from the con-

tinent of Kurope, by taking the steamers or this line avoidunnecessary risks from transit by Knglish railways and
orosning the channel, besides saving time, trouble, andexpense. UKURtJE MACRKNZIE. Agent,

No. 5S BROADWAY, New York,
For pannage In Philadelphia, apply at Adams' Kipreeg

Company, to H. U LKAr,
I S7J No. 3i0 CHKSNUT Street.

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND,
- - - i ND NUltKOLK STEAMSHIP LINK.THROt'ti r KKIUHT ALR LINK TOjTHK SOUTH AND WKST.

H.VKKY SATURDAY,
Atl noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKETStreet.
THROUGH RATKS to all points in North 'and South

Carolina, via Seaboard Air Line Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee, aniitheWest, via Virginia and Tennessee Air Line and Richmondand Danville Railroad.
Freight HANDI.F.D BUT ONCE, and taken at LOWERRATES THAN ANY OTHKU LINK.
The regularity, safety, and cheapness of this ronte com-

mend it to the puhlio aa the most deairabie medium forcarrying every description of freight.
No charge for couunisaion, drayage, or any expenae of

transfer.
Steamships insured at the lowest rates.
Freight received daily.

WILLIAM P. OLYDK k OO.,
No. J'2 8. WHARVES aud Pier 1 N. WHARVES.

W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and Oity Point.
T. P. CROWKLL 4 CO., Agents at Norfolt 1

LOIiILL.RD'S STEAMSHIP
LINE FOR

--fflWWfwai NEW YORK.
Sailing Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.

REDUCTION OF RATES.
Spring rates, commencing March 15.

Sailing Tut'sdiajs, Thursdays, and Saturdays. On
and after 15th of March freight by this line will be
taken at 13 cents per 100 pounds, 4 ceuta per foot, or
1 cent per gallon, ship's option. Advance. charges
cashed at olllce on Pier. Freight received at all
times on covered wharf.

JOHN P. OnL,
1 285 Pier 19 North Wharves.

N. li. Extra rates on small packages Iron, metals, etc.
NEW EXPRESS LINE TO

Alexandria, Georgetown, and Washington, I.C. via Chesapeake and Delaware ( lnn.l. wir.h
couuectioua at Alexandria from the moat direct route for
Lynchburg, Bristol, fcnoxvUle, Nashville, Dalton, and the
Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon from thg
first wharf above Market street.

Freight received daily. '
WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,

No. 14 North and South WharvecHYT)K 4 TYI.KR, Agents, at Georgetown: M.
ELD1UDGK 4 CO.. Agoute at Alexandria. j

-- TTja. FOR LIVERPOOL AND
lfr"9UKKNSTOWN- - Inran Line of Mail

m HvlA Steamer are appointed to sail aa fol.lJ!r!; lows
i Hi diT'aris. Saturday. June 5. at 1 P. M.
City of llaltimore, Saturday, June 12, at I P. M.
City of Boston, via Halifax, Tuesday, June 15, at 11 A. M.
And each succeeding Saturday aud alternate Tuesday,

from Pier 45, North Kiver.
RATKS OF PASSAGE.

BT THK Mill HTKAUKH BAILIN'I EVEHT SATTTRDAT,
Payaltlo in Gold. Payable iu Currency.

FIRST CABIN $100 STKKRAGK ...:To lAinduu loo; 'i'o London 40
To Paris , lid! To Paria. 47

PABSAOE UY THK TUKbliAV gTIAMk.H, VTA BAUT AX.
illlHT CAllth. S1KKHAOK.

Payable in Gold. Payable in Currency.
Liverpool $0 Liverpool 3o
Haliiai 20 Halifax 15
bt. John's, N. F., ) ,i St. John's, N. F.,

by Branch Steamer....) by Brunch Steamer J '
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bremen ,

etc., at reduced ratea.
Tickets can lie bought here at moderate ratas by perrons

winhing to send for their friends.
For further information apply at the Company's OfSooa.

JOHN U. CALK, Aifeot, No. BKOADWAY, N Y
orto O'DONN ELI. 4 FAULK, Agente

45 No. 411CHKHNUT Street, Philadelphia.

w NO 1 ICE. FOR AV YORK, VIA
- DELAWARK AND RARITAN OANAf.

KXPltESti BTFA MBOAT UOMPANY
iue CHEAPEST and yUICKEST water ooiumunioa.

lion between ruilailelpuia ami n lait.
Steamers leave daily from hmt wharf below Mark-- t.

treet, Philadelphia, aud foot of Wall street, New York.
Cooria forwarded by all the lines running out of New

York, North, East, and West, free of commission.
Freight received und forwarded on accommodating terms.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE 4 CO., Agent.
No. lii & DELAWARE Avenue, Philadelphia.

. . ,.'.i!KSHAN1A'"t.No. 1 1 W A LL Street, New York.
N()T1CE. FOR NEW YORK"

via Pylaware and Raritan Canal, KW1KT- -
SURK 'IU A NSI'OU T 'l'li IV ri.iuuirDISPATCH AND kwihsiipk 1 Vu,"

The buHnosa y th.ofe lines will be reauiued'on and afterthe bth of March, l or Freights, which wiU bo Uken 00accommodating terms, apply to
W. M BAIRD 4 CO..go, fo. l :j-- i South Wharvec

UK E, ETO.
JOHN F FOREPAUGH & SON,

Successors to Richmond Forepaugh,

runiJiTunn vvAuunoorvra
NO. 40 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

6 7? West Side, Philadelphia.

TAR. KINKELIN CAN BE CONSl'LTED ONii.. Kviffl .rrsc"1 "v.10


